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Renfrew; was eaUé a to, the Bar of Upper Canada at the Easter tërni in 1860 and was inide a
Queen s Counsel in 1.876. Re listhe senior member of the law firra of Cameron, Holt and.
Cameron'. of wh.o aýe doing an extensive business.

In. l8à6 Mr. Cameron was elected a Couneiller of the Town of Goderich, aý,d remained a
member of the ci 'ic board for twelve years wa-s for on'e year Reeve, and for four years Mayor;was actively engaged, and largely- interested in op" in

éning'and improving the salt ' 'terests of the
County of Huron; and bas always ý taken a lea.ding part -in. developing the naturai resources of,
the western section' f Ca 'ada.The excellent harbor of rýfuge at'Goderich, and the commercial_gr at Bayfield, are largçly. indebted for'Urb iheirconstruction to the rÉsence in Parliament
gnd. indefatigable energy of the member of Parliament for South Huron, to whieh bonoi-able
Yîdy he was first elected in 1867. He was re-elected. in 1872 and 1874, which, latter election

Ulowed the'formation of the Mackenzie Ad m*inistmtion-the result of ' the. disclosures arising
out. of the Pacifie Railwày scandal. Mr. Cameron wasre' elected. a third tim e'in 18 78.

He bas'' always beena pronouneed Liberal, and an *earnest wàrker for'the party, believipg
that the interests of the country depend upon its administmtion of affa4rs. Heiice,, while in
Parliament,'he lias strongly opposed the generai pplicy of the C ânservative Government led by
Sir John A. Macdonald. -'-.Mr. Cameron occupies a prominent place in the ranks of the Opposi-
tion in Parliament.

May 30, 185.5, Mr. -Cameron married Jessie H., daug ter of Dr.* MeLean, who, inihe.ýeary, pýrt of ýhe sett!emýn t> of western Canada, d eiplo-was associated ïn the survey an
rations of -the lakes of that part of the Dominion, with Çapt. Bayfield,- the commander of the
xpeditio'n.. They have seven ildren' and lost one child at Jacksonvîlle,,Fl'oi-ida,'in 18î 6, ageýd

seventeen ye,%ýs.

IR BERT N. ROGERS

CHA THA M.,

P OBERT NAYLOR ROGERS, i1anker, son, of Captain Robert N aylor Rogers, senior, and..
Elizabeth, née Coleman, was born 'at Bandon, C-,gùnty of Cork, Irelartd'.. May 16,18

He comes from an ol(f milifary family, related _to Sir 'VÇ7alter Raleigh who 11ved in the days of
Queen Bess." Members of the family -tuilt portion7à 'ýf Fort Gibi altari 4nd one of the' streets.,

theîe,ý called "Rogers' Ramp," was named fýom, this family. A great uncle on the ý_randmother's.- side Major Wilkes, invi ntéd ree. d-hot shot,àt Gibraltar, whereit-wasfirst, used when the fortress'
was besiegéd.

Captain Rogers was Lieutenant 2nd battalion 30th Regiment foot, at the battle of Waterloo
Jun'e 18, 1815, and our subj«ect bas the si1,ýer dal strtiý»k.for*his father Who was one of the


